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Bear .hug
by Kari Wilberg

on
refinement and match strategy.

- The programand the sport
John Barry's U of A wrcstl- itself res so mudli on con-

ing tcamn had a bold un the West ditioning that a * determined
conference. However, this year person can learn mfucli in two
-Barry expects Lakehcad, now, years. For example, potential.
part of the leâgue after wrestlers have bçen found in the
amalgamation witli GPAC, to weight room and two ycars later
provide a challenge. Barry states have gone to win ,a conference
this year's team is perhaps the tîtie.
st rongest but -mentions that The level of conditioning is
Lakehead does "a lot of probably responsible for what
recruiting". Barry is determined Barry describes as a higli attri-
thougli, the Bears wiil give the tion rate. For example, about 45
eastern school a "run for their people quit dt4ring the year. Stili,
money". in spite of attrition, the teain is

The wrestling team lias won flot short for good wrestlers.
the West conference twice in thec'Barry realises that without a
last two years. There lias been a good high school prograin .he
lack of competitors in the liglit will have few potential wrostlers.
and heavy weight categories. Barry is disappointed with
Howcver, this year Barry states wrcstling's low profile in high,
"there, is a body in every weight schools here. Barry attributes thce
class". The team is young and problein to a shortage of in-
docs flot have the depth to tcrested' physical education
replace first stringers. However, teachers. In addition, he 'men-ý
Barry believes the rookies will tions that a tcachcr's basketball.',
devclop soon. or football coaching skills are

S The team lias been training viewed- more favorably - by
for tWo weeks. The early wceks schoois than a background ini

*have emphasised running and wrestling.
Nautilus equipment work-outs. Consequently, wrestlers at
Soccer too is used to develop the higli sclool leveiýreceivelittie
cardio-vascular strengtli. In the school support if tliey compete at >wrestlinig room the team provincial or n ational. levels.
membere scrimmage and drill. Barry's solution to the problem is
Aside from the regular practices to allow young wrestlers to,additional training is up to the work-out and compete in open
individual. tournaments with the U of A.

Barry has neyer cut anyone
from the program. This'means -The West conference
that there are many skill levels to schedule provides the * 20-25
be accomodated. Barry comn- competitors with 24 events and
ments that thîs "makcs running a extensive travelling. The
p rogram difficuit". Consequent- schedule, not includrîng playoffs,
ly, everyone-"Starts at scratch" consists entirelyot exhibition.,
and once a basis of skills, le matchts. According. » , Barry,
learned, training is a matter of this gives coaches, flexibility in

West stron.g

aid sm tob. te stonget t ln1htome tic

élu 14i-r~lcsExr~e. scholarships. For this reasontation-'a, weight lf, F does flot compete forasgnntWnti'can;occr withOut recognitionpin the C1A U. In anyupwanted resuits affecting a case, Barry questions if the smallteamis pôsitiôn for the 1 )-ffs shlrhp are worth travelling
SO ,fif, 'aside 'fro in large distaànces to receive.Lakehead, Barry sees Simon., Barry promotes wrestling

Fraser provîding theWest's only wih, clinics and practices forchallenge to the team. In the past 'high school competîtor's'. HeSFU lias; "been tougli", and states wrestling is "not difficuit"beats us up". Barry mentions to promote for kids" and thethe meet is valuable because it biggest problein is there is "no"lets our guys know wlere thcy one to coach". In addition,stand." "There isn't- mudli for- goodSFU.gakns its advanÏtage In wrestlers in the city when thcypersonnel by offering', sports

finish competing."
On the other hand, Barry is

happy with the travel and equip-
ment budget. Still, he wishes the
wrestling room was larger
because injuries have resulted
from its small area. In any case,
the situation Barry would really
like to see would be a develop-,
ment of school programs andý
coaching. In turn, Barry would
have good material to select for
future teams that wiil be facing a
tougli Lakehead Univer-
sity.

Invisibleme ppear
by Bob Kilgannon Brown and John Waterhouse

You might have heard of Dav,
Quick! Name two Golden Brown because he does th,

Bear Receivers. Not the running punting. Chances are yci
backs, flot Peter Eshenko, and haven't heard of Dave Brown tiý
not Murray McLean. Don't receiver though. Or of Johi
worry if you can't name them. Waterhouse. Weil here's somi
Most peoplee haven't heard of news: both «Mr. Brown and Mr
these two receivers because no Waterhouse are intégral partso
one seemsto notice them.- the Golden Bear offense. Brown

Their names are Dave. the flanker, and Waterhouse, thi

Jerr y
J onstown

CONFUSION 'AýND-. DISAPPOINTMENT reîgns in
Athletic Services -Rumhor is that ' Coula Jocula lias been torturing
first years in order to discover why attetidance- at sports events. îs
down. So far the answers ail have the same ring. One spokesmnan
said "we have to sehedule events on Saturday" and lamented"we're competing with Canadian Tire and Southgate" for s tudent
attendance. "We've got two ideas", he said, "we'll go ail out razzie
dazzie, recruit real talent from the US and lire cheerleaders". He
hinted possible chants would be: "Why participate, don't delay,
corne get drunk at the game today" and "look at al our hero's
faces, from strange lands and strange places".

WON DERFU L WONDERFU L, wonder Bears.,Yesterday
Athletic Services brightened up the Golden Bear image with the
annual Fail Fashion forecast. 0f course, at the show, the
traditional Iooks were stilîl there. But designer Oscard de la
Paproski lias imade some strikîng changes. For example, the ful
bodied earth tone football look has a slimmer silhouette.
However, the gridiron garb has some'iuxurious material borrowed
from the ever so scanty track, gymnastics, volleyball and Panda's
accessories. They're sucli tyrants at the UAB fashion bureau, but
c'est le chic. As usual, the intramurals will -wear the vogue
proletariat work denims and twills. Patches are out, but some say
flot far off in the future. Needless to- say, 1 was taken with the
sportswriter garb modeled by the trend setters at the Sun and
Journal. Kaye Corbett modelled the naugît Army and Navyasbestos lingerie collection, and Jim Matheson the florg pile Cro-
Magnon wrap. Ail in al. ,c sophisiticated.

;e. tight end, have been the least
ve publici-zed players of the Bears

he fine receîving corps.
)u ,Waterliouse, a four year

he vétéran, and Brown, in his
in second season with the Bears, are
ne both getting their first reai siot
Ir. at starting. Eadh -is doing well.
of Previously, Brown, played for
n, Jasper Place high school and was

îe an all-city selection in lis last
-season. After high schoiol Dave
-played. a scason with the Edmon-

ton Huskies wherie he was con-
verted to a wide receiyer. He
joined the Bearslast year-and
was a back up wîde receiver.

This year lielias really corne
into bis own, beingonùe Of tle-ie
nation's top five receivers. Askcd
if lie was surprised to bc one-of J
the - best in' Canada,- Brown i
rephed, "We're a throwing teain
s0 l'mi not really surprised to bc
fourth in -the nation. (in rece>v-
ing).- This is my best year since
higli scliool. 1-felt i played, well,.
uip until thc last couple of games..S
The last couplé of gamcs 1 could
have played bettèr."

Brown is not conwerned
about lis lack of recognition so
far this year. In fact lie thinks
others are mor.e deserving. of
recognition. "Look-at guys.like
Kerry O'Connor who haven't got
any recogniti on and have been
around a ýong time." Dave's
biggest concern thougli is the
welfare of thc team. "l'd rather
catch ten passes aIl year if it
would help the tearn. The most
important thing is for the team to
be successfui."

John Waterhouse played
two years of higli school football
as a tight end for Eastglen. After
graduation, hejoined thc Golden
Bears in 1976. This year John

alternated with-Gord Reinicli super."
(bringing in plays from assistant This weekend Wàterhodiie'
coach- Jini Lazaruk) fer the Brown, and the rest of thc Bears
seasoni's first five gantes. in will necd to perform well. ThbeyWi nnipeg last weekend. face the Saskatche*wan Huskies
Watcrhouse played fuli' timie at -this Saturday in Saskatoon for a
tiglit end (with plays being crucial encounter.
brouglit in by Peter Eslionkoand,

John -respondcd witli four O ICVJcthsfor 51 yards.
ls Waterhouse surprised Billy' Moore's ncw hockey

.wih ls pay o fr tisyear? team will be busy this weekend"Not really: trained superhlard, Thc Bears play Winnipeg on(in the off season). Also, wc ve Fniday, Lakehead on Saturday,learned a lot and have donc a lt,-and on' Sunday Manitobadiffcrently this'year. This year 18 provides thc opposition. Themy first real chance and 1 want to Bears are in good shape, 11lut t'hemake 'the' best of it. i always- triple leader witl test them. Thisthougît i could catch and I'm. weekend you will have a chan cegetting better at bloeking." to wearing your stetson's andWaterhouse summed up ls skull caps because it's latfeelings saying, ,'Personally wcekend at Varsity rink. Gainethings are 01K but Whcn the team time Friday and Saturday is 7:30
does well, tiat's when things -are n.m. Sindav's is 2:00 n.m. U
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